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INTRODUCTION: To be both productive and persistent direct grazed pasture mixes require the component 

species to offset timing of the periods of peak resource (light, water, nutrient) demand. Grass dominant pastures 

are N deficient throughout the year while alfalfa is recognised for its ability to maintain growth as droughts develop 

by accessing water from lower in the soil profile which offsets the delayed start to spring grazing. Can alfalfa/grass 

mixes provide early spring feed to equal or exceed LWt production from an alfalfa monoculture? 

OBJECTIVE: This experiment compared the annual liveweight (LWt) production of sheep direct grazing alfalfa 

monocultures compared with alfalfa/grass mixtures over five growth seasons. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: A randomised complete block experiment with six replicates and three pasture 

treatments (alfalfa monoculture, alfalfa/brome, alfalfa/orchardgrass) was established at Ashley Dene 

(43°39'0.07"S; 172°19'24.57"E; 39 m a.s.l.), Canterbury, New Zealand in autumn 2012. Plots ranged from 0.6 to 

1.3 ha in size. In most years lucerne was initially set stocked for about 2 weeks before animals were mobbed into 

treatment groups and a 6-paddock rotational grazing programme was initiated. Grazing continued, with various 

stock classes, until water stress restricted pasture growth and pastures were destocked. Graze days per paddock 

and a seasonal mean weighted LWt gain were used to create replicated data for LWt analysis. Liveweight 

production was not measured during maintenance grazing events for sward management. Measurements ceased 

in Feb 2017. Data were analysed by ANOVA in Genstat and means were separated at the α=0.05 level. 

RESULTS: Over five years total LWt production ranged from 405 to 883 kg LWt/ha (Fig. 1). In all years LWt 

production from the monoculture was greater than, or similar to, mixtures. In two out of five years (2014/15 and 

2015/16) mixtures were able to be stocked earlier than the monoculture. 

 

Fig. 1 Net annual accumulated LWt production (kg LWt/ha) from ewes with twin lambs at foot (E&L), Weaned lambs (WL), 

Hoggets (H) and dry ewes (E) grazing alfalfa (●) alfalfa/brome () or alfalfa/orchardgrass (▼) pastures. Grey vertical areas 

indicated periods when pastures were destocked. Red lines indicate “maintenance” grazing events. Error bar is SEM for total 

accumulated LWt production. 

CONCLUSIONS: In three out if five years the highest LWt production was from alfalfa monocultures. Earlier 

growth from alfalfa/grass mixes did not increase total LWt production. 
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